
New or Visiting?
We're glad you're here! Check out the attached 
Contact Card, stop by the Info Desk, or use 
our free "FAC Experience" app – we'd love to 
connect with you. For more info, visit us online: 
faccalgary.com. 

Need Prayer?
Let us know how we can pray for you; fill 
out a Contact Card from the seat back,  
call our prayer hotline 1-877-677-2948,  
or visit faccalgary.com/prayer anytime.

Get Connected!
Small group settings can be the best way to 
serve, pray, learn, and grow in your journey with 
Jesus.  Don't get lost in the crowd; we'd love to 
help you get connected! Drop by the Connect 
Desk this weekend or contact Janelle Emery 
jemery@faccalgary.com/403-258-8289.

We exist to build lives that honour God 
... all for Jesus!

July 30/31
resources at

facthisweek.com or 
through our 

FAC Experience app

S A U L  A N D  D A V I D

Power    Glory+

DiscoveryLand
Summer Blast:  We hope all you Grade 1-6 kids had a great 
time at Summer Blast last weekend! Mark your calendar 
because the next Summer Blast weekend will be during the 
August 20/21 services. For more info contact Colleen Hoare 
choare@faccalgary.com/403-258-8285.

Students
Junior High (JHS) & Senior High (SHS):  Sylvan Lake and 
Wild Rapids, August 11. Space is limited! For more info and to 
register visit faccalgary.com/events. 
Young Adults:  Wednesdays in the Park August 10, 17 & 24, 
7:00 pm at North Glenmore Park – Snowy Owl Picnic Site. In 
case of rain, meet at FAC (Gym). No cost. For more info contact 
Sara Vanderveen svanderveen@faccalgary.com/403-212-8849.

Staff News
Ordination Service:  Join us as we celebrate the ordination 
of David Conrad (Sr. High Pastor) and Cory Harasym (Life 
Connection Pastor) Sunday, August 7, 2:00 pm in the Discovery 
Theatre. No RSVP needed!

#FACSummer
@faccalgary



Weekend Services
Saturdays 6:30 pm
Sundays  9:15 & 11:15 am
  
The Exchange Church
Sundays  5:30 pm 

12345 40 Street SE Calgary
Phone: 403-252-7572 
Website:  faccalgary.com 

Serve
Thanksgiving Food Drive:  Volunteers are needed to help 
organize food collection before and after the weekend services 
of October 8/9 and 15/16. Contact Michelle Peters 
mpeters@faccalgary.com/403-212-8847.
Lighting Designer/Technician:  Be part of designing the 
"look" of the weekend services! Lighting plays a critical role 
in drawing focus and interest in the main auditorium, and 
combines both creative and technical skills. Contact Rosalind 
Coben rcoben@faccalgary.com.

Congregational Care
In Hospital: Jerome Brenner, Leila Cross, Seth Harasym, Lin 
Harvie, Rebecca Kurylowich, Mickey Panchuk, Chris Taksas.
For updates contact Anne Freeman afreeman@faccalgary.
com/403-258-8290.

Celebration!
Last weekend,13 people took the step of baptism! Let's 
continue to celebrate and pray for each of them. Among those 
baptized were:

Jamie Allen    Bob Bayrac                                Kara Bowman   
Jordan Branscombe                        Vincent Chen                            Christine Keller 
Hayden Keller                          Chelsey Lempriere                 Bryton Such

July 2016 Giving 
as of July 27, 2016 
                               Budget      Received    Required
General              $318,034         274,130         43,904
Capital/Debt          42,524           29,209         13,315
Missions                  58,018           45,884         12,134
Total                     418,576         349,224         69,352
Thank you for your generous giving towards building 
lives that honour God ... all for Jesus! Contact Carey 
Thiessen cthiessen@faccalgary.com/403-212-8844. 

FAC Photo Group
When I was nine my dad brought me a basic 120 roll film camera 

and taught me the basics of photography. In my mid-teen years, 
a paying job in the school woodwork shop allowed me to buy my first 
35 mm camera, and I started to develop film and make enlargements 
using a friend’s darkroom. Over the years I’ve been fascinated by the 
design of cameras and have amassed a collection of old cameras that 
is on display.

I came to Christ in 1992 and have since been involved in helping 
record many events at several churches. A friend invited me to join 
the FAC Photo Group in the summer of 2013. I don’t see myself as the 
leader – certainly not the best photographer – but we've managed to 
assemble a group that enjoy photography and working together in a 
strong team environment using our diverse skills. I believe God placed 
a deep desire in me to enjoy our times together but also to serve other 
ministries in the church, and we’ve done so for many events.

An exhibition will showcase the group’s work over the summer on the theme of Power & Glory. What I’ve really 
enjoyed with this opportunity is how our group has creatively used the photographic medium to portray 
images of God’s power & glory in so many different & unique ways!

I’m excited by FAC’s vision for using art as another means of communicating our faith to each other but 
especially to those outside our walls. Longer term we hope to offer services at weddings and other family 
events where the expense is a factor. I think this would bring real blessing to God – portraying His glory by 
using His gifts to us as we reach beyond our building.
- Barry Pendergast

Love photography? Stop by Meeting Place 2 after the services to find out more info on FAC's Photo Group 
or join the "First Aliiance Photo Group" page on Facebook.


